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⇒本冊 p.84 ～ 93
DATA

●ワード数：161 words
●目標解答時間： 8 分

次の英文の内容に関して，（1）から（5）までの質問に対する答えとして最も適切な
ものを1, 2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選び，その番号のマーク欄をぬりつぶしなさい。

The Train Museum

Aira loves trains. Two months ago, a new train museum 

opened in her city. Aira, her father, and her best friend Rena visited 

it. They learned about the history of trains. They also took lots of 

photos of old and new trains. Rena really enjoyed the big train 

diorama*.  Aira liked the train simulator*.  After they left, Aira said, 

“I want to spend a whole week* there!”

Then, they saw a poster. It said, “The museum needs 

volunteers.” Aira and Rena wanted to volunteer. They talked to a 

museum worker. The worker asked them about their free time. Aira 

and Rena play soccer on Sundays, and they go to school on 

Saturday mornings. Aira said, “We can work on Saturday 

afternoons.”

Aira started working at the information desk. She answers 

people’s questions. Rena is a tour guide. She tells people about all 

the trains. They feel very lucky because they can volunteer at such 

a great museum.

*diorama: ジオラマ（模型）
*simulator: シミュレータ（模

も

擬
ぎ

装置）
*whole week: まる 1週間
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(1) When did the train museum open
1 ne week ago.
2 Two weeks ago.
3 ne month ago.
4 Two months ago.

(2) Who liked the train diorama best
1 Aira.
2 Aira’s father.
3 Rena.
4 Rena’s father.

(3) Why did Aira and Rena talk to a museum worker
1 They enjoyed the train simulator.
2 They wanted to volunteer.
3 They needed free time.
4 They liked to play soccer.

(4) When do Aira and Rena work at the museum
1 n Saturday mornings.
2 n Saturday afternoons.
3 n Sunday mornings.
4 n Sunday afternoons.

(5) What does Rena do
1 She works at the information desk.
2 She gives people tours.
3 She cleans the trains.
4 She sells museum tickets.

⑴ ① ② ③ ④

⑵ ① ② ③ ④

⑶ ① ② ③ ④

⑷ ① ② ③ ④

⑸ ① ② ③ ④


